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assembled, That whenever it shall appear to the furveyorof therevenue, appointed or to be appointed in any affeffment distrift:
within the United States, under the aft, intituled ' An a (51 toprovide for the valuation oflands and dwelling-house- s, and the
enumeration of slaves within the United States," that any traftof land or situated within his said diftrift, and di-
rected by the said aft to be included in the lists, thereby requi-re- d

to be rendered and kept,hath been omitted in the f.iid lists
then and Jn every fuel, case it fliall be the duty of such survey-o- r,

and he hereby is authorized and required to inform himselfct the value of such traft of land ordwelling-houfc- . by entry
view, or other lawful ways and means, and to make a lilt and val
luation thereof, in the form and manner prescribed in and by
the said aft, and to enter and record the laid lit! and valuation
With and among the hfts and valuations bv him to be kept and
recorded purruant to the said ..a ; and to charge the amount of
tie laid valuation to the perf vi or p, sons to whom' the same
ought tobecharged, purfuani to the Cud aft and to the aft intitu-
led, " An aft to lay and tolleft a Jircft tax within the United
States ; and that where anv affeffor, no Hit having been render-
ed, fiiall haVe efttmated ai, traa ofunfeated land, to contain agreater number of acres ih.m rh,- - f.,1.1 t,n n.n t,.. u
or iurvey of the same aftua'ly appear to contain, it (lull appearto the surveyor of the affeffment di'tria in which the said land
Ihall be situate, by the production of the said patent or survey
thereof,thattherehasbeenamiftakcineltimatingthefaidnumber
Of acres, it fliall be lawful for such furveyorto credit the proprie-
tor or proprietors thereof with the number of acres so overchar-ged .Provided, That the faidcreditfliall not operate toteff-- theiura direfted to be colleftedby virtueofthe prefciula-- v toLy andcolleft adiresttax: Andprovided also, That no credit (lull beva-lt- duntil the same fliall have been approved by the infpeftor ofthe survey, or the supervisor of the diftrift, is comprehending
but one survey of infpeftion ; and is any error has happened, by
charging any person with being the proprietor of any traftor parcel ofunfeated land, who was not the owner thereof onthe first day ofOftobcr one thousand fevn hundred and ninetv-eigh- t,

or by affefling to any person any traft or parcel ofunfeat-
ed land more than once as proprietor thereof, it fliall be lawful in
a I or any of these cases, for.the furveyorof the diftrift in whichthe laid error fliall have happened, to corrcft the same by gi-
ving the perlon so charged such credit in his account refpeftiT.K
the laid land as may be just and equitable.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enabled That for the services afore-iai- d,

the Purveyors of the revenue fliall refpeftively be enrtled toand receive from the United States, the following compenfati-on- sthat is to say : For every traft of land or dwelling-hous- e va-lued and recorded as aforesaid without entery and view, feventy-hv- ecents; for every traft of land or dwelling house so valuedand recorded with entry and view, two dollars ; for every mileot neceflary travel in going to make such entry and view and re- -
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